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come around by way of. Diamond
Head.

It was thought yesterday that theenemy had decided to go to Walma
nalo.

political leader in nearly every revo-
lution of tbe country. Tbe arrested
men accept the situation very pleas-
antly. Mr. Rickard Is having a lonely
time of it being confined in a cell
without the comfort of company which
the most of his associates enjoy.

Captain Davies .appears the most
thoroughly alarmed of the crowd.
Townsend who was brought in on thetug la tha afternoon talked freely
corroborating the reports against
Captain Davies. Townsend is ready
to tell everything he knows of the
affair, evidently laboring under the
impression . that his confession will
cause the authorities to deal leniently
with him. -

' ;
Whin Captain Kins came In from

Waikiki last pvenips ,he bropght
GeorgeXiyc,arsus:wlta him under ar-
rest. . XL A in fdso jUken to
the tUttep during the evening.

During the firing on Diamond Head
Monday the third" shell killed five of
the rebels. It is also known that there
were a number killed and wounded at
Blaek Point The bodies were put in
canoes and the wounded taken to
houses in jthe vicinity.

During . the evening a number of
reports were received at police head-
quarters asking for specials and re-
porting the general situation ol the
outposts. These showed good work
on the part of the Government forces.

Tim Murray is out at Curry's place
at Waialae with a squad of forty-tw- o

specials. He has six native prisoners
who were captured during list night.
These will be sent in this morning.

A. W. Carter with a detail is camped
at Makapu pofnt. Both he find Mur-
ray will commence skirmishing in
toward town early this morniDg.
- --There was but little stir about the
police station after. 10 o'clock last
night. Up to zildnight neither Cecil
Brown nor any of the scouting party
had returned.

C. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Qaeen Street, Honolulu, 12. J.

AGENTS FOR
B&w&iiAn Acrlcnlttml Co., Onomea

Brrgar Co., Bonoma Bag? Co., W&llakn
Ssg&rCo., Waibee Sugar Co., Makee
Bctxt Co.. B&leakaU lUncb Co., Kpv--

FUntera Una Ban Franciaco Packeta.
Chsa. Brewer d Co.'a Lino oi Boston
Packeta.

Agents Boston Board o! Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board oi Under-

writers.
U8T OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Joxss President
Gzo. B. Boaxxrsozr Manager
K. F. Bxsnor Trse. and Becy.
Cou W. F. Alls Auditor
O. M. Cooxb )
H. WaTXiHOuax. ..V .... .Directors
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tOU CAN GET

Bayiland China, plain and
decorated; English China,

White, Granite; Cut GUi
ware, Moulded and Engraved

Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware. Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. MERHODSE'S

Queen Street Stores.
3507-- tf

fe -- faiian - Investment- - Co,

HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Bouses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makaki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2-c- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
for a Chicken Banch.

13 and 15 Kaahnmanu Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke ITd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTs i

AGENTS FOR,
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

life Insurance Company
OF B08TON.

Etna Fire Insurance Ccmpy

OF BARTFORD.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W.WRIOHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND IlEPAIKEB.

All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

HQS. 128 AND 130 FORTCSTREET

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

029K Ariisxtoa Ootbgt, Hotel Etre

CO3c hoars: 9 a. x. to 12 m.

and 1 f. v. to 4 r. v. S860-l- m

M. E. Grossman, DJ).S.

DENTIST,
83 EOTIL STRUT.

dPWOrrioB Hou 9 a. w. to 4 r. m.

S. NISHDVIURA,

.C0U21ISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IK

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

MaTTzns or all lCizms,

ZLucxhX Ciaaaa.
WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. &a Nauanu 8tra.SSSl-- q

Great Republican Victory !

WX HATE OX HAXO A FIXS
Or

ENaiilSH -:- - SEKGES !

Tweeds, Cly Worsteds, Diagonals
nd French Casslmerea

Suitable for the Holidays.
Oar prices are lower than ever. Give

as a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS r CO.,
Tailo&s.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
33472m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Ccmeyanwr and Searcher of Records

FIRE. 1.1 FE AND

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

also

GENERAL COLLECTOR.
gyomci: 313 fobt STBgrr 3S48-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Fraetleal Confectioner sad Baker

NO, 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Omcx: Ovr Bishop & Co.'sBank.
3818--y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p.m.
Mutual Tel. 532

Massage.

PBAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMBS. aha will attend a limited num
ber of . patients. Aadresa at xl. M.
Whitney's, King st Bell Telephone 75.

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician,

HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Union street.

CCT'OSxce hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2
to 4 r. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.

S83S-3- m

viAvi
CURES ALL DISEASES

women, rheumatism, akin
diseases and acts as a blood purifier.

Lecture rt Viavi Hall at 3 p.m. this
afternoon.

3851-t- f

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Ntry Public
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692--1 y

WILLIAH C. PAEEE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
'

Ajn i

gent to rake Aaknowldgmau.
Omcs No. IS Kaahuzaanu Street. Hono--

lulu, H. I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO-- ,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

68 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

34o0--y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
m 3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
rOET 8TBXXT, OPPOSXTJ WXZJDXB A-- COw'S

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor. .
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea. Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
EGTorxx fbom 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.

Smokers' s a specialty. '

WM. F. THRUM,

SUE YE TO R .
Room No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3859-6-m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Sager mils. Coolers, En

nd Ia Cutiart,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 24Q. P. O. Box 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

KO. 83 FORT STREET. HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Compy, Limited

Xsplinida, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1553--ly Agents.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Lwporter eaS DeUtx la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Bo. 15-1- 1 Qoim Btrett, Hodoiqis

M. W. SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A2TD DEALSK3 15

leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AQPWTQ Honolala fop Works Co..
Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD a. CO..

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Queen sts., Honolulu.

A FRUITLESS MISSION.

The.Cl&ndina Finds IMMi!F Y7rer
Waiint3.

A telephone message lb poca head-
quarter yesier&y mprntta
large force ol foreigners wa re .bzlss
Janded from two barks lyini otTVtfd
anae, crMlderale'exciteKien't,
and active prtpariitiona vera lnizn$4l
a,tely commenced ' to combat any at-

tack from th&t direction. v '

According to the story which Quickly
circulated throushthe cty,tierjm'ea
had been employed up tha Cctto
aid the Tost cause. It ras taVeaior
granted that Uie men weald fcrisg
arms with ihem and enco Itfl,they would be reidforced by several ,

hundred natives and march on Hono-
lulu and assist in overturning the
Government :;

All sorts of rumors were floating
around consequent upon , the news
from Waianae, and .everything, clso
for the moment was dropped. Gore ml
suggestions were made touching the
most feasible plan of routing this
armed force. ,:

, , r. -
After, some consultation it was de-

cided to dispatch the steamer Claudine
to W&l&n&d with a picked fcirca and
heavy trtillery. It took but a short
time to provision the vessel and. get"
thine ruadv for dTvTf,t3ra , - A

stoned, however, waiting for oufficient

sharpshooters with five specials under
command of ' Captain : John Kidwell
constituted tbe guard, together- - with
two eight-centimet- er field pieces.

of Minister Klnsr. Quite a crowd of
people gathered on the wharf, and a
vnndrify. itKaai- - riai rrlmn . f ia'. in t- - - waava in &M v aa i v vwvessel of . the inter-islan-d , fieot as she
pulled away from the dock. President
Dole was present and gave a number
of instructions regarding the possi-
bilities of . the perhaps ' dangerous
cruise. f - ...... -

jsur Bume luexpucauie xuiusuu mem-
bers of the press were refused passage.
An Advektiseh representative cour--
x i x j r i tteousiy requested permission w accom-
pany the expedition, but was refused.
Several well known citizens Interceded
in nis Denau. . .

THE CLAUDINE BETUXNS.

The steamer Claudine returned from
Waianae a few minutes after 8 o'clock
last evenlnc. The sensational report
telephoned from there proved; to be
witnout tne least foundation. Xiotning
was seen of any vessels going down,
but when the ship arrived off Waianae
and a landing made, it was ascer--'
tained that a bark, supposed to be the
C. B. Kenny, in ballast from Hono-
lulu' to Puget Sound, bad drifted in
there Isle Monday afternoon. During
yesterday afternoon she had gotten,
under way again, so nothing could be
seen of her. The Claudine went
about a mile further down and inter-
cepted and boarded a small schooner
which was becalmed at that point.
She .proved to be the Mokuola, and
had a load of paddy aboard for Hono-
lulu. Another small schooner had
been near by a short time before, and
is supposed to have gone into Kailua.
The party who telephoned concerning
the vessels , felt somewhat chagrined
over the exagerated account. Nothing
new was learned of the fleeing revo-
lutionists while the Claudine was
absent. The trip down was made in
about two and a half hours, and the
return in near the sometime. The
ecouting party did not remain long
ashore at Waianae.

Dr. MacDanfels, a physician and
surgeon of note, of California, volun-
teered and accompanied the 'expedi-
tion as surgeon. -

PLANS OF THE REBELS.

A Government Messenger Relates
an Exciting Storyr -

The latest and most authentic ac-

count of the numbers and movements
of the revolutionists was brought to
police headquarters a little before 10
o'clock last night by John Dunn, one
of the most trustworthy men in the
Government employ.

On Monday morning Dunn re-

ceived instructions to enter the lines
of the enemy, if such could possibly
be done, and ascertain the true situa-
tion of the revolutionists. Dunn was
selected for this hazardous undertak-
ing both on account of his intimacy
with some of the rebel leaders and
forces and his unflinching courage in
the face of imminent danger. This
kind of work Is just In Dunn's line, as
evidenced by the comprehensive re-

port he brought in.
Leaving Honolulu early Monday

morning uunn maae ma wy um iu
Waikiki and along the makai side of
Diamond Head until near the lookout
station. There he rested several hours
concealed in one of the gulches. After
wards he moved cautiously along
the beach to a point near the
entrance to Palolo valley, where he
had information some of the Govern-
ment's opponents were supposed to be
in hiding. He failed to find any si ana
of them, however, and proceeded a

Nowlein and Wilcox to Combine

Forces There.

TWO COMPANIES TO INTERCEPT.

Fruitless Mission of the Clandine

to Waianae.

CAPT. DA VIE 9 MAKES CONFESSION.

Mekea Known With Whom' He Made
the Contract to Lend - Guns Import
ent Arrests end Dlselosares Among
ICorellsts The Ke Aa Hou Sent
to Maul and Hawaii.

TILL the ad-van- ce

4 continues.
The story of
Tuesday is one

AM to; of continued suc-
cesses of the Gov-
ernmentJUL., forces.
The rebels have
been routed on
every hand.

Rumors were rife on every hand of
threatened attacks, but these proved
to be without foundation, and the
principal outlook of the opposition
seems to be to get to a place of safety.

Early in the morning the advance
on Diamond Head was inaugurated,
Captain Zeigler's men going forward
from the Moiliili camp and Lieuten-
ants King and Coyne along the coast.
All the rebels had fled with the ex-

ception of one George Townsend who
was taken into custody. A quantity
of arms and ammunition were found
both in the crater and at the house of
John Smith.

The tug Eleu wit Captain Pratt in
charge and Lieutenant Dodge and a
squad of sharpshooters set out along
the coast in the morning. They
went to Diamond Head, and finding
the soldiers were meeting with no re-

sistance, continued to Koko Head
and Hanauma to destroy boats and
canoes along the shore. Returning,
they stopped at Koko Head and took
on board the prisoner and guns taken
by the land forces. They reached the
dock at 5 o'clock Jast evening.

When it was found that the rebels
had escaped from the head the compa-
nies were withdrawn, leaving a email
guard to hold the crater and the sur-
rounding country, which will proba-
bly not be again disturbed by the in-
surgents.

The most alarming Tumors of the
day came from the Ewa side of the
city, and from the region of the Pali.
Alfred Carter was sent with a equad to
command toe Walmanalo pass, and in
the afternoon Cecil Brown and a party
of native policemen went to "Waolani,
but no evidences of the rebels being in
the vicinity were found. The rumor
which sent the Claudine out was an-
nounced the most serious event of the
day, but happily proved to be without
foundation.

One of the most important expedi-
tions by water was the dispatch
of the steamer Ke Au Hou to Maui,
under command of Mr. Bald-
win. Orders were given to proceed
to Maui and learn the situation, going
from thence to Mahukona, and. by
telephone connections, ascertain if all
is quiet on Hawaii. He was given
strict orders to ay nothing of the
trouble on Oahu.

The consternation among the royal-
ists in town was increased by the
arrest of Captain Win. Davies, of the
steamer Waimanalo aud Mate Knud-se- n.

Capt. Davies confessed to having
landed arm for the insurgents, and
also disclosed tbe name of the man
with whom bis transactions were
made. W. H. Rickard, who was also
among those arrested, L-- reported to
be the man. A Mr. Hf.vett, who,
with another not yet apprehended,
approached Charles Peterson to pre-
vent the reporting of the arrival of
tbe Waimanalo oil' the Heml. The
others taken to tbe Station Houe on
the charge of conspiracy were Wm.
Widdefleld, John Fredenberg, V. V.
and C. W. Ash ford, Captain J. Ross,
Robert Boyd, Kainniuiaku, William
Olepau and J. Clark. Yee Moon and
Ho Sing were arrested, pending in-
vestigation. Mr. Boyd was connected
with the Wilcox affair in 1839. He
was one of the Hawaiian wards sent
to Italy for education in naval science.
V. V. Aibford has been a prominent

DIAMOND HEAD DESERTED.

Soldiers Climb to tho Top Bat
Find No Rebels

Contrary to expectations no battle
took place yesterday morning in the
vicinity of Diamond Head. ' The rea-
son is easily accounted for Nowlein
and his men decamped during the
night going towards Waialae. During
the early hours of tbe morning no
shots were fired from the top of the
mountain. This fact was looked upon
with suspicion by the military officers
stationed in the vicinity, and after a
conference Captain Zelgler and Lieut-
enant Coyne decided to move closer
and make an ascent to the rebel's
stronghold to ascertain if they had
really fled or were merely resting on
their arms.

Captain Zeigler's company started
to climb from the side near the os-

trich farm while Lieutenant Coyne's
company followed the beach. Two
soldiers . named Reed and Wagner,"
members of Company F, volunteered
to climb the side of the mountain
which they proceeded to do under
cover of their company's guns. It
took them some time to reach the top
and when they did so, the men were
surprised to find no sign of the rebels
and Immediately waved a handker-
chief to the men below to Inform them
that everything was all right. This
fact was afterwards distorted into a
story that the rebels had surrend-
ered.

The men found an empty deml,
john, a large number of cartridges-- a

box of matches and a clean
cuff. Some small pieces of cloth
were seen lying about. They were
saturated with blood proving that
some of the rebels had been wounded,
if not killed. One soldier found the
torn fragments of a note. He secured
a portion on which was written "Miss
Laurita Kaae," and across tbe signa-
ture was the word "Lot" written in
lead pencil. No arms were found and
nothing was seen of the cannon which
was said to have been located on the
summit.

While Coyne's company was on the
march the cottage owned by Antone
Rosa . was reached and searched. A
half of a grain bag of loaded cartrid-
ges .and a belt containing cartridges
was found. They went further along
the beach and entered a house owned
by James Smith, formerly secretary
of the Board of Education. Thirty-fiv- e

rifles were found. They are all
new although of an inferior make. In
the same place fifty large bottles of
gin were discovered and were des-
troyed. The arms were sent on board
of the tug, whicn was lying at a con-
venient distance. Some time later
another rebel was captured. His name
is George Townsend, and he is a
brother-in-la- w of C. B. Wilson's. He
was found bidden in a cave. He was
placed on board of the tug also. The
soldiers then returned to Sans Souci.

During the morning, while one of
tbe men was in bathing, he found a
revolver and a box of cartridges under
the water. They had evidently been
thrown away by someone who had be-

come scared.
On Monday night a rebel ventured

within ride range of the company's
quarters and fired a bullet into a
wooden structure which was occupied
by a number of the men. The, bullet
was found afterwards.

About 3 o'clock a detachment of
forty-fiv- e men left for town to guard
the approach from Moanalua. Twenty
men and a cannon were left under
charge of Lieutenant King to inter
cept the rebels should they attempt to


